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-An admirable Organization for. mutual instruicion
has been got upby theDyoung men of Dublin, under
the tille of the "Dublin -Cornmercial Improvement
Society." - I-t hàsbeeWtinýitUtäd for the purpose of
impari.ng a knowledge of languages ant practical
commercial acquitement te young men whose career
looks to tie counti>nhtIà ouse, the Iedffer, commercial
travelling, or mercanti]e correspondence We wish
the insti'ttio every.success.. -t is much wanteti in
Dublin, where imostly all the loréigîn shippirmg busi-

ness is conduci tthrough foreigan minterpreters; and
but fewe commercial houses possess good hnguists.-
Telegraph.

Louaur Conarn DRAINAGE WroRKs.-Those voits
are proceeting iththe utmost possible rapidiy, 1o a

close. Yast numbers of laborers andi tradesmen ale
ernployed upon them, and every dispatch is being used
to briig themr to a ompletion. Excavations are at
present being carried out on a v. v extensive scale in
that part:of the river which fros f sWood-quay. A
new quay is it course of erection at .ie iead of Wood-
quay, and it is intendei to continue the malt round to
te regulatg weir. Tie whole vork is of a stupen-

clous k-iid, and stands unequalled by anry other publie
unadertaking in Ireland.-GLway Paret.

ELoPEMENT oF AN HERaEss.-A fair maiden, still in

her teeis, worth 15,0001. ready money, and enjoying
in lier ovn right in addition 1001. per antnurm-residing
in ber uncle's house near Athy-eloped on the after-
non of tWednesday with a young gentleman, a J. P.
-Leinster Express.

PItovIDENriAt. ESCAPE FROr PotxoNINo.-A few
days since, Mr. anîd Mrs. Garry, tieir gauverness, six
chlildren, aid two servants, liad a mest -providentiai
escape from being poisoned by arsenic, ai Mooretown,
ner Kildare. The cireunstances conietecliwith the
case are as folows:-Mn. Garry is in lthe habit of gel-
,in in arsenic for sheep-dressing, &c., and had some
cf hat initierai mixed viit filourannd iitd on a shelf
in lhs pantry for lie destruction of mre. A servant
avio iad been hired recentily, was sent to the pantry
to bring some flour vhich had been ia a plate on lthe
shelf; sie took a large table spoonful of the arsenical
nixture, anti blending it with some butter, i was servedi
up as a sauce with some fowl for diner. On pouring
sole e the drawn butter on the fewl when dished, il
turned tIre skia of one of thea to a saffron color. At
table, it vas laid aside, on account of its discoloration ;
and subsequently given to young dogs, but did ntt
produce in them any apparent affection. O 0 the foawl
sent to the dinner-table, every one who partook of
them awas seized with a violent vomiting in about thirty
minutes after. It commenced with the governess,
and then with ail lIme others except lwo (Mr. Garry
and the elder servant.) Medical aid was immediateIy
sent for, but could not be obtaincd tîîtil a lapse c [irree
hotrs. Happily nu deatih has resulted-ail the parties
affected are quite Exptress.

HosTr L COREsPotnDENcE.-Since Ihe late election
for titis county Capt. Mervyn A-chdall, M. P., and lien-
ry D'Arcy, Esq., of Necara. Castle, have been firitng
Epistolary missives at each otier ithrougi the mediman
of Colonel Baron, of 1tie Waterfont, Pettigo., and occa-
Fionally availiig themselves of the Post Office. The
rivals, ve underst-tnd, vere to have brought matters toa
a consunmation a e3cgium, a fee days agoc, tnt dis-
ereticia, athicli is Irle baller part cf -ailor,-idïctled a'
more prudent course.-Fermanagh ail.

OnANce AssacrATroN IN ULS-TER -The .Donpafrick
JRecorder si ates liait he Orange institution in hliat dis-
tu-icI is in "a state ofg-eatprosperily, nen Idges l]av-
inig beemi farmed, whiilst tire numnbers arOIjad edes are
iiicreasilng

111sH tOvisIoN TRADE.-The Cork Constitu ion
mentions tiat sîreep continue tol be imported from Eng-
land for tlihat market, whilst cattile are exported, and
hlie trade in butter is vastly increasing.

The new corn market in ovipatrick was opened
on Saturday, September 18, and Ithe pork mark-et is
to be opened intt e first week of October.

How TO TcAca LANDLORDS A LESSON.-There is a
snali farm of fou rteen acres of land ai Carriekedmond,
w-ititin two miles and a ialf of Dendalk, on the estate
f Mr. Ogle, of London, the agent being Mr. William

Itobson,ofRedbarn. A couple or tixee years since lite
eniormxous rent of fifty-five pounds a year was paid for
it by a tenant. It is now i possession of the landlord

to sowed it aviti oats tiis year, and the crnp having
heen sold in the stock a fewe days since, reaiised only
491. 16s. 1i.. I t is said that the expenseof seedand
labor amounted to 491. 4s. ; so that Mr. Oge las pro-
fitted 12s. I d. by his toil. This is the vay Io teaclithe
rackenters of the country the true value of lanrd.-Dun-
tlîlk Dninocral.

TILLAeRrTtrnNs.-Tle constabulary of Belfast
ha-e received orters frmm the Goveramenti t make
nul the quantity of cats, wheat, potatoes, flax. green
Trops, &c., under cultivation, la tins district, for the

tient year. Tre men avill commence this laborious
douy i the several divisions cf thre district to-day.

The Kikenny papers complain justly of the prac-
liee Of quacks going through the country, inoculating
childrer wit lthe rarall pos. The people shonld be
nade aware that this Iearftully-dangerous olfence is
severely punishable.

?.TRDneR F A SOLDICR OF ETR SIST RreaM-r NI
Fniror.--We regret to learn that two soldiers of tItis

iment, ho lad walked a short distance from tieir
-rarracks la Fermoy, on last evening, were aitackei
l'y someof the country people, and one of ther killed
ad tile other so beaten thai his flie is in danger. We
tave nc partieulars of ihis sad occurrenrc-c; but ave

understancd ne of the parties accused of tihe death of
lie soldier lias been taken into custody.-Cork Eza-

E ~sPRmRT AFFÀR.-On Fridlay lest, about l woe
o-dlock, a. mne r. Thomas Scanlan, of lis city, awith
a pîarty af men, arr-ived on lire lands at Corbalily, fiv-e
railes freom Balincollig, and wvere abotut removing

hn ConnelPs corn, for payment cf a debt due ta Mn..
$cantian, ache gave directions te his party' to prèvent
onnelcl, bis sons, and- tire bailifi, wcho had been placed

iciepers over Connell's propety, for rent <lue cf lthe
LIit lMrsn. Louisa Cuthrbert Carney-, from coming
01tiCnneli's hrouse. H-owever, in a few heurs after,

Lonneacl, huis sens, Thxomas and" Denis, rarm-ed wvith I
sprades, w-ith lte a a bailiffs, forced titeir ay> ont of1lth, bouse, attaeketd Mn. Scanlan aui- tbis party, knoek-

st ia d Thtomas Keefie downs-. On tIhe.lalter being
asaie > Joirm Connellairhe fied a shoat, at hm

(Conneli) acithout effect. Thromas andl Denis Cannrelli
Ithen attacked Neeffe, JeremriahryHoriganr and.Patrick

IIAulifle of thie part>-, wcho:went away aften demàiishî-
Ing wfi a tones a Ilarse wvindows ia ConnelP'a touse.--

Fmîe vounds inflicted on Mn. Scanlan'é head, thre
tice s-ho. is. la attendane ou, hum has. pronounced

irslife tube, hi danger. A part>- cf police-from. Bai-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
1lincollig proceedeil tIo the scene on Ieanringlof the

occurrencei but didI not succeed ia artesting any of
threm.-Souhern¶ Reporter.

oity of the reserve constabulary are to proceed te
the barony of Tiretagh, county Sligo, which was pro-
claimed on the 11th nst., under tle Crime end Outrage
Act The expense of this extra force is ta be borne
by the occupiers ofland lu that barony-.

A LovE PToN.--A Very melancholy occurrence
took place in Enais last week. A oung man of gond
character, engaged ai the Enis Mil, named Thofmnas
Meai:y, became acquaited rome short time since with
a yotung girl of the name of Honora Keane. They fre-
quently walked tooetier, but a few days sice the girl
fancied she was sigited by him, and as she was atix-
ous to keep him ta iersel f, she consiulted some a wonan
mn the netgiboihood bat-v she could accomplisit ler de-
sires. The doctress, according o lier skili, made up.
a draught for the uiii, and on Sundatiy last, the parties
having, as customary, laken a country excursion, she
iducedi luma to take il, whici lie did after some persua-

sien. H-e ver>- soon foundt imselfhuanwei, andi hastenr-
ed t his ehouse, when ie complainedl ue was very ill.
Medical aid was cailed.in, and, uion lice yotng math
beinrg closely questioned, the piysieiar declared lis
belieftihat he lad lakren poison. le a-as immediately
taiken Io the county intirmary, wlere ie died on Thurs-
day eveinmg. 'Tite girl is ir cistedy.-Care Journal.

Killarney Cathedra lias been built from the desigus
of Mr. A. W. tPugin ; iltroofed im, but remains un-
fînishied. It is a cross church, very lofîy, and singu-
larly grand in its proportions. The style is the lanrcet.
The circular columîrs thich carry the clearstoryofhlie
nave are of a grey basailtie stone. The central piers to
carry lte spire (not yet buil:) are somewlhat crusied.
Externally tie weather lias caused lie stone "to run"
nto stalactites. Tte edges of the mouildings atthe

donns, windtows, buttresses, &c., are frined whit mi la
the niost extraordinary manner.-Thc Builder.

One of the queerest pieces of inrormation we have
iat tris veek is an item from an Irish southlern con-
temporary. It isavorth reproducing. A man named
Lonergan, a farrier (place of abode not stated), lhadI
been for mre time bacek "laid up" ilit a sore finger,
whichtsuddenly became swoollen, as vell it might.
On yesierday (that is, Tuesday last, September 21,
b>- the date of our conteporary), "tIhe swseîiing broke,
%, hen, sitgnrlar t relate, a full grown leaf of iolly,
wili seven thorns thtereon, was taken from the finger,
which sla n considerably belter. On two aotie oc-
casions, ve iave been informed by cretible persons,
leaves of ivy -ere, affer undergoing a like painful
process, tak-en from the same finger." Brother Jona-
than m ay nov drop lis sea-serpent te bring out some-
thing l obent this t' Christmas Tale" of" e eioly and
ivy went lo1"-Lonergan 1-1bid.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TirE LATr DuKn oF WrLLIcr-os-A a meling

of hlie cito a London Cemmon Couneil to-da, (Thurs-
ity, September 23) it vas resolvei o appoint a com-
mi tee, composed of the Lord Mayor, and a number
of the court of each ward, Io consider the most suit-
able mariner of te.)iifying tieir appreciation of the
gra i-cl i t of tire Dakle.

RIaMOnED INDTAN APPorNTMENTO 0F LORD STANLY.
-' he Madras United Servire Journal says thait a report
is current at the club tihat Lord Stanley is likelytto scne-
ceedt SirHenry Pottinger as Governor ofM adras, a ~d-
ing thbalIliete yggentlemanliras made gond tise ci
his travels, and coliectei a vast fund of itformation
ahile ie atas u tihis country. It onahtI to have becin
added, that if the reportlis tell foiunrec, it avili be one
of the grossest jobs ever perpetrated by t ie most car-
rupt of our political parties. Lord SIanley is j.st 26
years old, ie ias not the slightest official expenience,
and lis knowledge of India, thougit embodied, as our
Madras contemporary says, in copious notes, must be
jîrst as complete a qualification for higli emplo-met
in this conuîtry as a sumrmer tour througi France avoui
be t make him Prime Minister tu Louis Napoleon.
-Englishman, August 6tr.

Emigration is greatly increasing at Bristol. Several
first-class vessels a-e nowe taking in passengers. It is
estimatedliat in adliltion I 169 5passengers who have
already left, the number of emigrants, during the pre-
sent year, wii be upwsards of 4000. In addition te its
own immediate district, a number of ernigrants leanve
the part of Bristol from the Midland conîties, Devon,
Cornawall, and South Wales.

Such is the finror for emigration from the Iliigilands
to Australia, thrat a clergyman near Fort-William
signed, within ten days, upvards of 1000 certificates,
for parties desirous of leaving hlie distric.-North
Briaish Mail.

For the present it appears that lier Majesy's govern-
ment has resolvedi te discontinue sending convicts ta
Van Diemen's Land. It las, iove-er, ben delermin-
ed ta make Freemantle, in Western Australia, a co-
vict setulement, and early next month the first batch of
250 transports wille dispatcled. A superior classof
convicts will be sent to lie penal colony. They wili
consist principaly- of persors who have served three
years' probation lu the Dartmouth and Pentonville pri-
sons, and whose conduct there has entitled them tofai-
vorable consideration. Each couvict, on landing, awill
receive a ticket of leave, which avili be available only
avitin the limaits oU Western Australia. The transports
wsill be accompanied by a body of enrolled Chelsea
pensionrers, who ili go out as a convict uard. As tie
pensioners avill take wilh them their wives and chil-
dren; the>- avili remain in the country as miiltary co-
lon ists. -Liverpool Merurji.

P'znrso-aTs- LoRn Joi-îNRrssEnr,.-Oir Saturday in-
formation awas received hliai a man vho bears a sirong
reseiblance to the ex-Premier iad, by inducing ihe
proprietor of a livery stable in Pimlico to believe he
a-as itat noble persanage, obtainedi tire hire cf a tilbu-
ry to proceet to Hounslowv barracks ta visit hris nephew-
in the 8thr Dragouns; passinrg throughr Kensinxgton, Ire

ifavoredi several af tire tradespeople teilla lais custom, ,
obtainuiggoods ana docas. A t Heunslow lie left lthe
tilbury- anti servant, andi iakino a post-chraise at thre
George JHoteI, aveint on la WinÎsor on important bînsi-
ness. Here ire found hrimself sitort af cash, the driver
gave him tire centenis of iris peeket, £3 14t., awithr
whiicir he stent off, and no more asas seen ofhim.

Wanted a .Chrancellor for lthe Oxford Unaiversity ; as
tire an 1>y duty- of lthe office wtifl be ta reflect dignity- up-
on throse as-ir eleet hum, na other quialiflkcations titan
thtose o? hih birth, apti a good pasition, -necessary.-

Tirelast indispenèsablé,-as thre electors avili dtesire toa
mak e use of il, as-hen neeti requires. Doty-noue;•
capabilities (tsith tire abat-e exceptions)-:-none. Sa-
lary-none. "Judicious boltle-hoelding" betaween
Churchr paties-'rery requisite. Intquire attre Unir
versitytof Oxford.-Paily News..

Coutage Conversations. By Mary Monica. .
Cobbett. Legacies to Parsons an'd Laboreris (leing

a seqeltusile Hitory of the tefornation);
]Sine. iunuslila.

The Spirit cf the Nation, and other select Political
Songs. By the Writcrs frthe Dublin Newspaper
Pres-; 18mo., tmustintt; price only .

M-oore's Irish Melodies, with a ketch o hi$is lre, ,
Tae Spmreite. B>' Pati Pcprergra-sa, Esq; Part 2

Tite Wronl;s oe' Bisrp ngliatld; ' vol, -.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co-,

1 101

Corner ofrNutre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 21.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION.

THE DEAF and DUMB INSTITUTION, ftoutded ini Mon-
trent lan1849, aller iaving been ebosedl afce rt', 1851, ailil
Le re-eimr-aed on ilite fi cf OCTOBER instant, it the avillage
of St. Charles de l'nuiduistry.

Tie Dircetor having visited th principal Deaf and Dumb
Institutions of Europe, and acquired a know-ledge of how
Ptîpils are there treated, -ill now enmpl- the most efreetive
measrafetperftrain; gtue dues devalit--anp on hija. As be
avilie alalt litehen ork cf estructioirs nb rire Cilas cf rhe
Society cf St. Viator, lie avill be able to give a greater deve-
lopitoit the Inslitution. Among other modifications, ie
wil establisi an Articulation Class for yeung Pupils; those
ahoguther unable to articulate wi be carefiuiy exercised in
thue sudy cf Labihgy. Adoptiin the ineniou netthods now
employi a several n &lita îtistiùeas oEurpe, li et pes wo
staic ii ialir; rua a>'articulite distfucly, anal alliera ta
catch the orda oun th lips, with a faciliry praportotiate to
their reapctive capacities. TIis Insitutio having ne real
endovinents, nor, as yet, recived the smallest aid fromtIe-
Legfa-iaturc, ne Ptapii li lubcxalmitîcal ti-ce. Insîi-nctioiis acil
,e gis-en dang six menlîs andl i a the yeatr ou tc foi-

lowin terntas -
For~Board and Teaching, 5 Dollars- per month payable

hinr-yearl in advance; when bedding-, vashing anA mendin
rare pronfd1.by tLe esablishtmen, the charge wil-be 7 Dof-
jars a tacati; Medieci sîtendance airai Statioeiy, -wbên fuir-
nadise L the Institution, *il Purm extra ca - Pupile-r le-
longing to poor fainlis will be tatîglît andrIrded for the
inoderate sum of 3 Dollars and a-balf pér mnthb, without any
additionalcharge- for -Medical-attendàace, and, school turm-
ture. Externsi unable to pay, will be received gratis. - .

-uRis of apparent intelligence and quiet habits, will be re
ceierel os°lite a e ~gs years throse advineed layears avlreceive reJigiaus insrctions oaly Ly the latiguumge of signa
and the most essential words.

Montreal, October 1, 1852,

ANECDOTE OF THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON.
BuissLEs, f-ous.WA7ERLoo.- russeîs from the

begmrninng ofApril io the iddle of June was the
scene of great andti ntiring festivity. Dinners, soirees,
balls, theatrical amusements, concerts-in wh-lich Ca -
talanui, tien in her prime, played a prominent part-
cansed lie streets of that beautiful anîd picturesque
city to echo with sounds of gladness, while lte lilids
and meadows arcun twere aliveall day long vith i-
litary parade and revievs. There vas not a grove or
wood wvithia six milps of the place but aflorded sielier
as the summer advanced, to frequent encampments.
The troops lay, for the mest part, in quarters, or were
distribnted tlroug the villages as liey arrived ; but
the artillery, -it the vagons and tumbrils beloruging
to it, at-as park-ed, and pickets slept, and sentries kepi
guard beside them. Moreover, the whold line ofroad
from lie sea coasi to the capital, avas kept iii a siate of
constant bustle. TravelIers, ltrrying to the focus of
graieiy, passed, at every stage, corps of ilnfanttr-, or
cavalry, or guts, on the march, antd we e enchated,
as taritness set in, aviti the spectacle, to them as iew
as it vas strikitng, of bivouacs by lthe wayside, sucl
as Teniers deligited te sepresent. Nor t-et-e they
more delighted than astonisied to find liat amongst
ltie gavest of ixhe gy, in ail the festive scettes to w .Liit
tievre iutrcduced, Ite Duke and thle principal offi-
cers of his army ook the Icad. They did not kuow
-whLai lo is followers in the Peninsula aras a matter
avell understood-that the Duke of WeIIington inever
fei more thoroughly unembarrassed than vien cares
under wh ici olier men avouili have situtk-, demanded
his attention ; and that the irnd arhaich aw'asffound able
to arrange plans for hlie preservation of Europe, coul,
while it worked, enter with perfect freedom and even
zest, into every scheme of fun or enjnyment i-hich
migt Ie proposed to it. Yet so il was. lie who, at
iris owna table, or as tire guest of one or other cf the
leading fashiorables of Brussels, atas overhlie keenesî
promuteer of thai poilisietl mirth awhich more than all
others hie sceme-l heartily to enjoy ; suffered no point,
however minute, to escape iis notice, to which it be-
iovedI tie commander cf a great army to pay iatten-
tion ; while, au tie same lime, lie condnieed anld
broughtto a favorable conclusion political and financial
negociations, which,buî for the skill and firmness dis-
played in his management, might have ended dis-
astrously. e

A WORK FOR EVERY CATIIOLIC FAMILY.

DE LIGNEY'S CATHOL!C LIFE OF CHRIRT
AND IIS APOSTLES.

1). & J. SADLIER & Co.. have just publisied THE HIIS-
TOIV 0F TU E LIFE 0F OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR
ISSUS CHRIS$T, frein blis Incarnation caunil bis Aeensioa.To which i.4 added-TE H isToin- OFTH ACT(Is F T71
APOSTLES. Trtunslated iron the French of Father DE LiGNEy
iay Mrs. J. SADL1ER with te a rbation or the lost Ilev.
Je ift UGiEs, Arcibishop of ew York.

NOTICES OF TIE TrEs.
" We have reccived hlie 6th, 7tli,8thand 9th numbers of this

splendid tdition or the Lire or christ. This book is translntetf
fron the.Frencli Of Father Franis de Ligcy, S. J., by 14r.Saiier, a laiiv wellil cnIoIlte i rentiers cf ie 1ll. fTac
niemmernsanre tilust rti 1with engra-irgs cf thue ficlloa-ing suit
juetas : JeruNsaleii, the Prodigt Son, the Wisemen's Oiiierin,aad:theincreility of St. Tionmas.

The life orChrit is rcinclded i ,the 9th nuimb-r and t«Lia-
iuorcf rIl e ts ftir te Aote cuttiCbeing iaitendr-d,

a, a equel to Ili rer
as aseqiel lie Life cf Citri.st, Iv the szaine aiitizor.

Wc ennnot ton strongly recommaaind tIras book tote Cntliole
commriuity.r"-Bstn l'îot,

"We -oriaulv congratlite tIe caltholics (cf the Unitel
StaIes on the appearanae or a work, alt once an imporinnt and
inlerestnI-, as Father de Ligney'a Life f Christ. It is al-
rendy wadei known and apprelated on the contiment of Eul-
r0po. vitere itas longie cii riiud ais cune of tito t1îtea-fI
anti tevotioxîni tîrks. .r Úiir, nItio thCathohi
or the Unitied State are ilread- m hiii i indebted for lier valtit-
ble coîntrilhmionto or cat oliiierature, arenierel Fatlit-r

Lde I r'neyvs wlcrk into outioningte vhii singular felitity, and -J keg'ani litoe orniginal text Tihe wori- l upe-bi prined,
-catlte n in lapariaa:ite ver>' nseprive oftw ety-itvc cis

lter' liber-. TigeetMcengan-rrsart,(loit iti 0tli hiesa Si vit
fr Ithe art, and are aier desiis i Riltibenis, V !e, l

Caisne Schfiter,iand otihler enilicstinasters of Ithe l] school.
WtiV know no Ca diae publication o more ceperal utility, îî al
r-ta île so chsean i lana a18irunul>- tit:aliaed ar -1vide cactltîi n
Eta rôpe, n ii ane dotbt not Lit lit ailie sica fttton i t
every Caltholie hoime tm lte new workiii."-N. Y. Truth Te/ier.

c tsr,-rase r PT7 ig Lu--01or-1otit0liîtfn -317s Ctns.
Sacdiierk& Ct., New Ycrk. Titis la utfiaew edifit ic- lite ire cf
our Divine saviour from iHis inearnation o lis Ascensita,
complilecI iin Frnclt fron a enreful examinatioi etf the sacre-J

ei ures y thte leartned and pious De Ligiey, and translned
by Mr-. J. Sadlier. The eîrits of titis wocrkr arc uiversally
ruc-ciçitseti, and il, repnîraititî yet itterearing. Titis edliiluro je
t-ir-iiatI y traisln ti titIedi u i- unilil on fire ppr,
ilhuirated avh sptlit engravines. The ngraving inithis
tirat issie is " The Descent fromth 1Cross," îand is worth flie
price of the nmber?--Piadelphia Catholic Jnstreror.

" We bave reeeived the drst number of De Lignev's Liî of
Christ, t-ansliatetd by- Mr. Sacdtier, and pbubisiah •(t- 1). & 3.
Sacillit-r & Co., NeW IYcri-,, waîb lite npproatnîico f Aiclitlisltîîp
i Itiglites-Thte wrcl iltI Iiin igCIt esteti laEtît-ope, and igns
ncreadv been trtnslaited ino thret angutiages frontmte original
French. t la i nted in quarta forme, priited on cilar IYpe alnd
onI fine paper.-Eclt ninber contains 64 pages, and is iiihtat-
irated wiith a fin ei enrang. The price is tweity-five
-eents nc amniber, and twclv tir fouriten minbers wilI comtple-e
tite work. 'Ve iave no doubtlat it w ili sel very readily."-
s/eqr/ira-d o/te t'a//ry.

he worisl a siail 4to of 736 pages, clegaiilî printei fron
nee type, un fine paper, and is illustrated wti tirticin ihly
iished steel engravittes, exceued expressil for lie a- -
itan maybc lad in the (ollowiig styles or binading :-- s.

Muîslin, gilt bncks, . . . 20
toan, niarbled edges . . . 25
Trky Mroceco, gi edges, 30

Turkev, extra, - - - - 35
A liberal Discoint made to$arties clubbing togetlter, and

ordering Six or (fore copies.
D. & J. SADLIER & Cte.,

Corner of Notre Daine and St. Fi-ancis
M l 52 Xatviar Streeta,

Montrea, Oet., 1852.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLYI REVIEW.

.Fsl Re h-gad t iaSes~ics
BRO WNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR OCTOBER.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-year. Cane lc niaild to anyip art
cf Canada. Every Catholic shoild suiibscribe for a copy of il.

D. & J. SADLIEIR & Co., Agents.

INFOR MATION WANTED,
OF MARY BRADI', a iative of tIte County Cavan, Pariait
of Lurgan, Tovnlatin o Fartagh, Ireland, who landed in
Queea in June, 1849; caine to Montrel in July aler; sinace
then there is no accoîînt of lier. Any infonrmntion respectinglier wotild be tiiankcfiauly receive by- ier sister Catherine, byaddressing GEORGE MULLEN, No. 3, 38th Sirct, he-
tween irat and Second Avenue, New Yorlk Cily; or la thtis
Oface.

OF JULIA JIAGARTY, doughter to Jeremiahi IIagarty,
of the ParisI of Carnavan, wnithin ive miles or ite City of
Cork, Jrcland. Site was left ai Lachine sheds- in 1847, lier
titilter beiaisdrh'en from lier by te authorities of hlie emigrat
tchads at Lachine. Addrea, Jeretniah lagarty, Pieto,
Caîilud a \West.

OF MARY GINNETY, avho remained after lier parents,
Pacric-t and Ellen Ginnety, itt Qttebec last summer. They
canie from the parist of Carrickmacross Co., Monaglîan, Ire-land. The Pastor of St. Patrick's Churcli, Qtebe, would
confer a Pavor on disconsoliiie parents by maquiringt Pr the
atteveîacentioned MI.Gîrrneily. Any inforînaiton cfliter aisecrc-
asouitwili be litnnkefuilyreceivel bylier paren sarthreusd
to the R1ev. Mr. Tinlin, Cobourg, Ciinda Vest.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
fY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Kin and William Streets, and from its close proximity o tihe

lttia iePosI Office and the Wiarveai, andl is3 neigjltiorhaadl
t lte di.lr i daRalrond Tcrmiîi, man-o la a desira le riteie
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
15 entirely new, and orsuperior quality.

THE TABLE
Vili be a: ail titnes supirlii aih the Choiest Dehcacies the-

marrkets can afferd.
H1ORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readinces a the

Steainboats and Railway, to carry Passengers te and from te
same, fro chctarge.

THE HOUS1E avililbe OPENEDte lthe Publie, on MONI>A Y,
the lOtir instanil,

NOTIE.

b ti Tirue" ous Frienth f or lit p arrtae besoavt one m
*during lthe pastithred yeairs, aia lihe hopes, l'y diligeat attention
to business, te mernt a continuan-e of the same.

Montreal,May 6, 1852, M. P. RIYAN.

CA THOLIC FEMA LE SERVANT'S HOME,
AND REGISTRY OFFICE,

1-3, Ale:iader- S'reet, Opposite St. Patrick's Chtrd.
JAM.ES FLYNN, la retuarning thanks to-aillrose who-
have patronised hlrn during the pást -year, hoßé:to
merit a-cdinuncedof thèi ind favors. -

FEMÂLE $ÉR'VÀÏTŠ who can produce-certificaea.
cf good chamoter, are requested-to apply' ai thieIOffie,
in Al[exander St reet,

Tbere is roop; at present for EIGHT 3O'A BDÉRS- 1

Mn. MALONE,
PROFESSOIL ST. ANNE'S COLLEGE,

BC S to intimate to Parents and Guardians, that lie is pre-
pared to rereive ewo or three onng Gialeien .as ' pis, tu
msrut iii that department of Civil Euginecrmg, wltirl coi-
siss cf Railwa Surveying, Levelling, Laving out Curves,
Determininhîg le Gradients, the I1adji and T'angets of ail Cir-
cles connected with Iailways. Two-haif davs in each 'week
will bet dcvotcd to deld opralins, and the raininder tf le
veek to )lsiale worlc, such as Laying down Lines, Plutting,

Plan ri Maling Sections, and ln Drawings,
tire Catcni11arl6hl of Areats, and the varicus Sod prheifVscult

hemslves in Excavations. One vear is sudicient for a Pupil
of maoderate aient. Terms £35 currency ier annum, inciud-
ing Buard, &u., with the iemaily-.

ENGLISI, COMMERCIAL, MATHEMATICAL,

DAY, BOARD, AIND EVENING ACADEMi',

45 ST. JOSEPIH STiR EE T, MONTREAL.

THIS ACADEMY being patronized byI te Caîthohe School(,ontnisioners enables the Principal î*, imparn instrucio tin
the abo-e departments an etremely moderate terms, weli:Cl
lie warrans to be equal (if not superior) o any schoi in
Canada. He wiiresume his Evening Classes on lie lt of
October next. Book-keepng, by Single or Double Entry,
wdl be thorougl ly taugit by' Lecture. Gentlemen desirou of
sîudying Surveying or Einaering, vili find tiis a good op-
portunny. Hetirces-Ite. Messrs. Pinsonauk, 1Prevoat,
und the Ulergymen of St. Patrick's Church.

W. DORAN, Prinipaul.
September 25th, 1852. %

NE W BOOKS A10ND NE W EDITIONS,

JUST PUBLISIIED AND FOR SALE

E 'T TlE S U B S C R1 B E R S.


